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iflgenious rofinements whenever they
seemed calculated to lead your mind astrsy
from the broad track of common sense ;
while in the investigation of questions Of
fact, you have displayed the acamen of à
vigorous intelligence, combined with the
Mnost admirable and praiseworthy patience.
My Lord, in the performance of your duties
as a judge, not only have you 'exhibited
learning, industry and ability, not only
have you shown yourself perfectly impartial
and fearleesly independent, but you have in
a marked and extraordinary degree proved
yourself the posseesor of other qualities,
without which no man, however vast may
be hie talents, however powerf ai hie intel-
lect, can ever be pronounced a perfect jadge.
1 allude, my lord, to your kindlineee of
heart, and to the thorough generosity of
your disposition. My Lord, during the
long period of yoar judicial career you have

invariably treated the bar, flot with cour-
tesy merely, for courtesy we have a right to
expect, but with a generoue kindneee and a
delicate consideration which was more than
Our due, and which at times migbt perhape,
without injustice, have been withheld. My
Lord, the members of the bar have always
feît it a delight to practise before you, snd
they will ever remember with feelings of

gratitude the mariner in which you have
treated them. And now I muet cease to
trouble you. I have no doubt that, while

You are in the enjoyment of the leieure yoa
have so fully earned and so richly deserved,
'flany reflections will occur which will afford

YoLi satisfaction. 1 hope that not the least
Pleasurable will be the consciouefless that

duinfg your judicial life you have won for

Youreelf the eeteem, the admiration, and

the affection of the bar of England."y

Mr. Justice Mellor, who appeared
deepîy affected, thon replied. After re-

flnrking that when ho wu5 firet appoint-

9.d inemuber of tbBt Court, it was nosoci-
4ýted with ail ite great traditions, and
WUS preeided over by the present Lord

1%ief Justice, "9wheee brilliant abilities
b8.ve only been rendered more conspicu-
'Dits by time,"-_he proceoded to express

19 enee cf theý kindu he had received.

from his colleaguee, and the. aaeit.nce
he ha.d invariably received frOm the bar.
He, theon, continued as follows:

"IMay now Bay, in the presence oif the

bar and of ail my dear friends who are
around me, that the kindness 1 haveXecei-
ved from every niember of the judiciai
bench-in whatever Court-has been to me

the greatest happinese, and the most piea-

sant assurance to me that I was not unac-

ceptable to them. Our, intercourse wus not

the mere formai intercourse whioh. must

take plAe between men in mach a position,
but it was kindly, f riendly, uninterruipted
by a single day ... I such circu metances

1 cannot but feel regret in being obliged to

retire froin association with them ; but cir-

cumetancel have compelled me to, the con-

clusion that 1 amn following the dictates of

prudence,, as well as serving the intereete of
the public in making way for another ma».

Mr. Attorney -General, 1 shail ever look

back on thie day with pleasare, sudl Ù&

memory will always b. B weIl-spring of de-

light and satisfaction. 1 thsnk you for the1

assurance yon have given mne on the part of

the bar; and I shail 100ok to the future Of
the bar with the deeet intereet, -assured

as I am that, go long s thopfunctiofle of the

bar are honourably performed, they will

afford the beet security for the liborties of

the people."

H1e then, sfter again exprossing trie

gratification at the remarks of the Attor-

ney -General, bade "Farewell." The

judges present then took their leave of

thbe retiring jtidge, who with hie ol-
beagues, left the Court.

The English Lazw J&w'na Of Jusne

l4th uit., whose account of the cer emOnY

we have abridged, tus exprOess« it1aelf

as .to Mr. Justice Meilor'a CW&rw

"lHie Lordship's career 4was not marked

by those brilliant. fihe f intellectuia

power which have won for uomc f hie con-

teuiporsries the Iduùio0 of the publie;

nor could he bo rogaded as a judge cf great

leaZULiIg or grg&t intbority. But h. wus

very suiduoul,ý veiy patient and painetak-

ig, s min 0of ,iioilt, good mses, a lover


